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sea them at . $2.14 per box. ' At SL70 Committee Named Six in Family DeadfEodents Infest . REAL PROPERTY Aw MATUliG SYtlEHOLDS
per box It is necessary to produce WO
boxes to the acre. ,

- -
rsQtriET postpojtxd .1 - - ; ;To Investigate the: Ate Canned .Greens

IU3Y VISITS SFOT

WHERE H. PHILLIPS
The committee- - has for a time post

--4
i Blind Home Meetsponed further inquiry in order to digest

the information it has gathered 'the past Boise. Idaho, Jan. Tt. Six members ofCITY AUTO CAMPPAYS HEAVY TAX,AIII1L REUIIi!; three, days. - Foot members of the com the family of C W. Tuttle ef Cambrtdge.
Idaho, are --dead, the fatahUe belnsmittee. Day, Pierce, JicKenna and Brand. The ' arbitration - oenunittee appointed

to Investigate conditions at the Oregonwill go' to Seattle Sunday to meet with
the Washington tax commission, which Blind ttpkyaaeat inatrration. followingis also making a study of the tax QuesS ND GATE ran WAS SHOT. SLAIN'FIGURE

laid to botullaua pdlaonlag. dwa te eat-
ing canned greens at a birthday dinner
Sunday. TutUe died this morning and'
Randall Tattle. ftJudied Wednesday eve-
ning. Two gtwela eacaPed. The ethrr
dead "ere : Haael "TntUe, t : Harrtet

plaints against Its management.m AREPRESEHT

City HallrWar .

To Death Opens
"Kernel" Simmons, custodian of

tha city ban, has declared war,.
Rala and mica in great numbers

have suddenly put in appearanoa at
tha seat of municipal government
and Simmon 1 preparing to fight
to the Onlah. No quarter will be
ftTen on his side, ha said this morn-ins- ;,

and to open the campaign he
Is setting oat traps and seeking

on the best and moat,
deadly varieties of poison. " "

tion, next Monday. ,
held It first meeting Wednesday after- -
noon, followed toy 'another today at '4
p. ; . -. ; -... , - . . TtttOe. : Brymn-TwiUe- i. t. a taE QUESTDAN 0 To satisfy residents of Minnesota ave- - I , Otto Rr Hartwig was appointed chalf--Real property, using tha legal deflni The Jmry in Circuit Judge Kavanaugh'a service man. and Edward TsrUe. XL

nue west of the municipal automobile I Baa of the InvestlgaUye organ txatioo department that la hearing the case of
John Burna, charged .with the murdercamp ground. Commu-ionerS.- .C. Pi , .TS

tiott of the term, paid &J per cent of
tha tax roll of 1921.' according to a com
pllaUon submitted to the tax investiga-
tion' committee Wedneaday. The re-

maining 1 4 JL ner cent was from seraonal

The Lavng Syne society. orsajilseS nine
yaars aro with 1M members, includes
t0 of Portland's moat prominent bust
oaaa and profeealonel nan. The tors
eat an one of the moat enjoyable galh-etin- ge

In the history of tint organisation
wta the annual reunion and dinner riven
Wednesday evening At tha Hotel Mult

T!L to the memoer. Harry CBudO PhTiUpa. era.
IS TO BE TIEN

1X5 COLS .BAT PaVOCBAX ...
A program for Lincoln day Ul The

mapped owt by the TUeoota birthday an-
niversary committee which will naeet at

o'clock thia eveetng at 19tt Chamber
of Commerce building.

,," JTT line VVh-- park inn V1I7 east. If the committee for study. The meet-- I tn te ta ecene of the killing; la
Mooka bottom. thie morntax.ling-- adjourned with instructions to' theVTaitaut n YT JnhnaMi Hnltv Waal The etate as expected to rest ft caseer . t4tim f TMidents caiiad at I committee members to acquaint themSoon! ZZe&'Zr1' CaTso h Percentage, ware soon after court la reconvened. . "Bob"nomah, with tJi preeent,

Plar-- a offiM Wedneadav afternoon to 1 alvee) .thoroughly --With the .complaint
1 l " l1?1 !" 15 5

Tha otflcara of the society. Frederick aanie). . gun expert of polio heed- -protest against allowing tourists to use I an to visit- - the Institution sometime I Craddock,rTcanvas UP AGAIN TONIGHT Valag croaa-exasAU-per cent.V. Hotmail. William R. MarKansle, Dr. T. w. Zimmerman : Lieutenants Wil NOV HERE! -wheel court- - adjewraed Wadneeday aftOther figures gathered by the com uw grviuiua., awijttwih w unr iwi j.-

yards. . The delegation suggested that I able, - and to meet again thia afternoonliam Rancher, Q. O. Bradley. F. E, Butt.
Victor Johnaon, R. F. Feemster. O. O. ernoon.mittee show that the percentage of as the 100-fo- ot atrip "be turned over to them u maze plana lor procedure method. - Phillips, aa O-- B. A X. specialsiatten. J. j. Parker, K. H. Conrrey, C sessable Intangible property, such UntflFridiyNi-jh- tfor garden , purposes, but Pier refusedmoney, notes, accounts and shares of Moot: questions of permitting com' agent. 1 was sent to the Mock bottom

yards the night of Jan 14 te March a p a . ithis. The prohibition of. camping he
deemed ' -- 'efficient. - . Onlystock la growing smaller,

w. sonannon, u. m. ration.

100 Per Cent Home freight train for boxcar bandit. HeII. S. MAY BEPier said work in preparing the south' In 1W1 the percentage to' all other
property was 9.0S. In 191 It was 4.2

onunity dances to" be continued in public
achooj buttdinga will be considered fur-

ther in a special meeting of the board
met them, fought with them and waa
killed. - Three day later-Joh- n XL. Bumhalf of the grounds, recently leased, was

J. W. IttU and Frank DeyWh. and tha
guests of tha evening. Bear Admiral H.
T. Maro. United States nary., retired,
and Brigadier Qeneral Richard M.
Blatchford. commandant of Vancouver
barracks, received the guest ea the
mala floor and the banquet wae served
In the assembly room. , '

Admiral .'Mayo was the speaker of
tha evening and he delighted hi auditors
with rafnlalecencee-o- t Portland. Seattle
end Otympie In 17. General BUtch-for- d

spoke briefly on the nation's need
for nreoarednesa and closed with a

and In 1920 3.C In 1SZ1 the figure well under way." and that within two
months the ground will be readyt Thiawere S.S9. and Dan Casey were arrested

charged with the enerder, -of education tonight, it waa announcedDisplay Continues
To Please Throngs

today, following; assurances given Wed week, he said, waa the first time in the
history of the camp site that no tour PARLEY AT GENOA

An argument against transferring
motor vehicles to the taxroll was made
by W. B. rennla who said that it would

ESCAFED ASTLCX 1XXATEnesday by Dr. Clarence True Wilson, IS KEXlTfDED BT COCBT I

John Doolia. fugitive from the Oregonhead of the Methodist ministers comdisrupt the present license system, which
ists have been there. The season will
begin anew, he said, about the middle of
February.'

The camp site, now consisting of 25
v.. i ... ,v. I could not go beyond raising more than aavlum ffimuirlv In flrkt rVmM Imittee, that evidence of barm resulting

from dances a demanded by the boarduiDUie aawi oui 10 wviuvu ... . kiwi. v nAi a vwwua. vv. , Washington, Jan. 21, (U. T.V The I here aa "Kid lriah." was remanded to I

cnltlon of their valiant service in tha J an COrXTTBS GET MTESIIE ' would be filed during the day. J forf" mV raf'nn,l"""", I Cnited States --verr Drobablv wm not! the aaylum Wednaeday aflernooa after, . - T V mil trlhnta lAlu wiu.ti m v.u v I -
' Wilson declared thie morning- that the aooui ivou mimmia, uo ooamwonor i . ' 1 Pymaw nimtt Jain Tnckar had- I accept the allied power invitation tocommittee is completing the supplemenPr nt with ham Product that even With an array of figures Dennisnt" whei. to- - I attandU at the show . Just b- - Uowad that .er ptJlcena. prevented him from going to the peni

tentiary.tary statement which he said would con-
tain sufficient evidence to aatlsfy the
hoard - that the schoblhouse dance

dfatlabla efforts are largely reapon- - I reajiseine aetajj, rurmaning rTVlhWa.
..w. k. aiaf Mad I work done h Oraron manufacturers. I nue rom this source than If

Thirty more day will be required for j participate to the Genoa economic eon-- 1
the completion of the new store build-- 1 "gh government official saidIng at the auto camp grounds. Commie- - ."f Deputy District aUtorney Drlapoa took

iz:
I it...I :r Ti

f

Y V . : .
r

WEEE I VVSa, ' .(
DAT tmats, ; '

3& V. il l
1 1 X, Jr-- 1

Donlla before Judge Tucker to plead tothe roll of member who hve peea i Every viaitor notices the stove. should he discontinued. He was disin a charge of stealing a phonograph. Don-- 1building; coating 93000. la being erected I
, " naderatood that In declining the jdined, however, to reveal in advancetor the auto owner than if he Un told the court he was guilty. Dris- -away during the past yeaj. aa follows : I fining room table and. the bed. but few chaaDer

T. a Doenibecher. Charlea J.8chnabal. I inspected close enongh to notice paid a i
Dan Marks. Edwin Caswell. W. that the brick to the fireplace, the Referrir

by O. M. Johnson, who has the conces- - I " ,dbii wm waaoi tne report wnat tnia evidence con'property tax based on valuation. general atatement of lu policy toward 1 0011 knew little of Om detail of thesiste of. sion for a general merchandise store to ease when the Judge aaked him forthis and similar conference that mayaccommodate tourists.paintings on the walls and other decor-- 1 which escaped taxation under property The board had previously set an arbi
be called In the future.trary "deadline' for the submission ofadve feature are made in Oregon I tax he aaid that in Ills only perCllne. Judge Oeorge J. Cameron, Id H.

Hablgorst, Charlea O. Davis, K. C
them and the judge bUneelf began aak-In- g

queaUons. Donlln' anawers, though
fairly apt. did "not satisfy the court.O. A. C. STUDENTS OCE8TS OFthis evidence, thl period expiring at 5Even the Initial stencil shown on per--j cent of the registration of that year

rroat, B. I k. iiJia, i a. .. a. r. k.., inncind on tha eonntv tax polla clock thl afternoon. Wilson reiter Judge Tucker ordered Doalia'a caseCITT OI BULL RUX J0UR5ET
Twenty-tw- o engineering student from Smallpox Spreads;Weldier. and Profeeeor A, p. Armstrong. - r-- r

The highway construction of the state ated, however, that the committee does to one aide and he later called uponOthers who spoke informally were J. I

Oregon Agricultural college were guesta: Clubs and organiaationa in charge of Bruce Cameron, agent handling InsaneD. Lee and W. M. KlUlngswortii. not propose to cue names or motners or
of girl who have been made delinquent New Cases Increase:of the city water bureau In a trip te caaes. and asked arm to Investigate.the afternoon program today were :

Portland Woman' Research club.

la based on the auto license, and If the
vehicle are transferred to the taxroll
It would result in the cost of construc-
tion being borne by direct tax. In 1921
the direct tax would have been 1934,000

One of the most delightful feature
of tha '.evening wae the program of because of the dance. He indicated that Cameron foand that Donlla had bees. t"N0Vi0MANfugitive from .the asylum, since

the Bull Run headwork wedneenay
afternoon. Hubert Good, assistant to
Commissioner Mann : - Fred " Randlett,muale and fancy dance. Miss France I chapters A, C and K of the P. E. O. Si- - Health Office Warns;school where objectionable dances have

been held would be listed, however.
BAm8t8 APPROYE

19S0. He was committed la August.Davton rave two beautiful piano num terhood. Portland Railway Woman' for interest on highway bonds. -

"The deputy district attorney shouldchief engineer of the bureau, and Benclub,- - Portland Social Science dub, Investigate these case before they bring KNOWS". The peak of the highway load will
come in 1929 when the stun of 13,600,297 Morrow, assistant engineer, snowea tne tv Vak ai aa. aatai tM WPortland Study club and Woodstock The Baptist Superintendents and party, headed by Professor Sim, over I h,T7. JTrC A. ?. .T?. .fr I men into court.- - declared Judge Tucker.

ber. Oerald L. Ryan gave two baritone
soloe, Mia Ine Chamberlain gave vto-li-ne

aoloa, Jane FrtedUnder gave two
aqulalte daacee. The entire company

inlned In the lnglng of "America" and
Study club. will be required. ADAPTED F0d TUBthe new works. An mspecttoa waa made I Ivtaw vT7w --.frlAa IZJTL afk.a V. I H waa Mr. DriacoH place, not theThe program for tonight ha been ar--

Workers union, composed of all the of-
ficers and teacher of the Baptist Sun-
day schools of Portland, have adopted

Asked by Chairman Day if he thought place of the court, to aee whether thisof the new dam, the screen house and ap9Cted report, ln hla offlce monranged by the Professional and Business I the' present schedule of motor vehicle man waa Insane."the electric power plant.Auld Lang
-

Syna. m 7'Ph war
' UJ

I
1 Woman1 league an,d the Woman' Ad-- licenses would carry additional bonds, than 9C families are now ln Quarantine.the following resolutions in support of

the Methodist ministers : The dally average of new case la fourSt uie pwno. "T I vartlalnr oluh. $10,000,000, Dennis said that he thought

AXAZ1SQ BTOKT OF
"fanny herself"

ednaVerber
BLUB XOrSB OSCKESTBA

Leo Bryaal Ceadarter

nouncea ty ev. nomas i cuwu i . mt,Al( Mn t h I not. There i a nossibilltv that the sat- - famlllea. the doctor said."Dancing is not a part of our educa Weinbaum Named onJesse E.Tlanderstractive gift from the society ware aant uratlon point in the number of registrar "The disease la spreading, and, from
the way new cases ar coming In, it 1

tional system, and the school buildings
have Just one purpose education.tions may be reached sooner than antici

Oregon Audubon society, will show a
set of new slides on Oregon bird life,
which have been prepared for classes Betterment ServiceTo Go to Alaska to safe to ay that the proportion of aa"No good can come of such a practice.pated, he said,- - in-- which case all the

revenue derived will be necessary to epidemic may soon be reached. said Dr.and much harm ha come of it as weof the nlvtralty of Oregon and other

te all of the grandcniiaran oi memDera,
a total of (00 being distributed.

CHEST VMS OKE
beie. "It Is serious, when one considhave observed.college of the West Instal Dry Agent E. N. Weinbaum. general manager ofers that for each family In quarantineWU ... VVUB.WU auvuiu w iumid u, m v-- "In our homes and Sunday schools we

there are from three to alx persons ill.'be shown preceding the dinner dance
which win begin at 9:90 o'clock.

the domestio trad department of the
Chamber of Commerce, has been apare teaching our children that dancing

Is wrong. That there is more vice than
vide a sinking fund for the peak load
in 1929. He thought that a danger point
had been reached and said the gasoline

Vaccination la the only method for
checking the spread of smallpox, he said.Jesse E. Flanders, director of prohibi pointed a member of a committee ofvirtue in it But dancing being allowed

In public school And in high schools la three to outline plana for the bettermenttax should be aealously protected for tion enforcement officers in Oregon, will
leave Friday for Alaska to assist In theranMM Children Occupying and those who believe they have been

exposed should be vaccinated at once.
Persons afflicted with the disease ln its

of work and aervtee of the United Statee
department of foreign and

nignway maintenance.
KEFUSDIUO BOJfDS PKOFOSEB

a subtle kind of temptation. Indeed, the
dance erase has so gripped our schools commerce, for which he la the Si D DEUE

Installation of a prohibition director at
Juneau,- - to handle the dry work In
Alaska. Flanders haa been ordered north
by Washington, D. C Flanders expects

Seats in Jury Box that the high school boy or girl that willBenjamin Sheldon of Medford sag mild form, or ln the early stages, he
said, are often found by health officers representative. Weinbaum recentlynot dance is set on one side and madegeated that the peak load in 1929 could east to attend a conference of tha defun of. to be gone over a month. Thia will be . m contort with. This, heTlnTlTlDr TllirnTPP I.JflQPl1 relieved by refunding bonds basedlVUlliig lVlVUlUC WOO OB the permanent element of the road "We submit that we are taxed to sup

such a bridges and grades.
partment repr" "tree. Repreeenta- -
Uvee of the dei nt at New York and
Boston will rervv. . .th Weinbaum on the
committee,

ine nrsT, move m uie uwu. , u I said, is due to sheer Ignorance of the
the liquor traffic ... I malady and a failure of the sufferer toport the public schools, not dance halls.'

(Oontlaa Tram fin One) ,

at every pareon who will have aught to
do with the campaign' ueoeaa.

All general and colonel, both of tha
man' and women'a dlvlalona, met at
noon today at the Multnomah hotel for
final Inetructloa preliminary to the
kick-o- ff meeting. The Hying squadron
of the men's division held a meeting at

mmWA3TTS FCLI, IKQT7IKTIn the matter of an income tax
said he thought the rate should be eaerai Dnuuoiuan um - Mn ...i.. htaThe eight children and stepchildren

of Katherln and Henry Schweitzer sat on suu, xouu gauons ex uuaDirector George B. Thomas is goingfiat and not graduated. 10 of moonshine Tuesday on a
mnrh in Waahinrton county and ar--1

In the Jury box in Circuit Judge Mor-
row' court today aa a sort of

Jury in their parents' divorce case.
to ask for a thorough investigation of
the charges of the Methodist ministers

That much revenue will be ever de-
rived from a tax on the net income aae

rested Antonia Pouch, Pete wuxman luaof the orchardist Is doubtfulwas the that Improper dance are held In Port and Phillo Strelb on a charge of vioThey seemed to be entirely on theand the time witntha aame place same I conclusion of Committeeman Brand, in land schools. lating the Volstead act. The three areadditional ubatantla! evidence or cnet I uw' a aurvey of the fruit induatrv. Ha 'Aa a result of this public debate,and wrinkled by year of hard work, sat in the HUlaboro Jail. ! ini in1tnniTA that 'ha.ak 1 . mantheslasm In the form of larger sub aid Thomas, "the children and the illi iscript tone.
colonel EdltfeeiTe captains mee foe while her husband told his troubles.

Custom official also found a quan-
tity of French vermouth and Holland
cin on tha Dutch steamer Moerdyk. Noorcnard land.

whole school system have been be-
smirched, and it is up to the board to
have a thorough investigation and runOnly 10 per cent of the orchard averprincipal complaint was

that hi family waa too noisy, running arrests were made, as the owner of the
the whole thing down,become self aupporting and yield aa

much aa land in crop. .Not only I the
income mall but the naeard ojt climate

around the house at night, starting the
rootorcycle at every kind of hour and This sort ofpubllc debate on such

contraband was not discovered.

TWO W.' S. C. CIVTJBS XXECTlamming the door "with devilish force,"
be complained. They wouldn't let an

delicate subjects, contributes a much to
the delinquencies of children aa any-
thing we could do. When you get to

Washington State College, Pullman,
anu misraanagernent are great.;, in soma
action of the state he, finds that 90

per cent of the orchards are engagedold man sleep

training, and Instruction at Peninsula
National bank In BL John this after-
noon at o'clock.
OU CITES I1M9

la the first mall returning aubecrlp-tlo- n

from foreign corporation thoaa
with brenchee la Portland 1L R. BUu-vei-t.

chairman of thl divlalon, found
tooe, with IllOO from one firm.

With John T.'Dougai; In direct charge.
Brigadier Oeaeral Senaealch haa opened
headquarters. at 90d Spalding building.

Jan. 26. Among officers chosen by the
club were : Harold Vance,Mrs. Schweltser contends that her I and in other sectiona aa hie-- aa a tot the bottom, if one half of the things

Pullman, secretary-treasure- r. The AH--niniwio tLejt a, micun ufiuer ais Deaiojoi, . the minister say are so, something
should be done. But the real cure isand tnreatenea to kiii nr, mat be drank in apple raising in ordeiMo make In Ag club elected Cecil Compau, Walla j
not stopping the dance, but in eradito exoesa ana met ne was in constant I terest on the investment it I necessary Walla, secretary, ana u. u. joaaer.

fear for her life. to produce 120 boxes- - to the acre and eating the evil features. Clarkston. treasurer.
Their home la at 959 Inaley avenue.

telephone Broadway TEf.
All organisation ar4 now practically

ready for the eamaalgn, ft develop from American Railway
Express Officials

V r la
recant reporta te General Smith. Some
of there I ' .

Captain Oeorge Wolfe "Thoroughly
ergaalaedv enthusiastic and ready to
hoot"
Captain Burt C Jones "My group la

rarln' to go."

rrt - ta: Ta

Captain Mania & Fltagerald "Every Oeorge C. Taylor of New York, preai- -
thlng in readiness for aa early start next! dent of the American Railway Express
Monday morning, lieutenants on ueir i company, and other official of the or--

ganlsation, have beeh vlaltlng in Porttoee." I..land aince Wedneaday On an annual tour COM IN Gi has borrowed
:L. f the theme ofof inspection. Accompanied by local

officer of the express aotnpany, the of

SATURDAY!ficial were making a tour of aurround-In- g
district today. They will leave to

"ASLEEP 05 THEIE'OTPHS"
Captain 1L.L. "Vorae." military" fash-

ion rPursuant to general order No. 9,
X have the honor to report akeleton com-
pany A, Fifth regiment. Colonel, Jewett
commanding j Rainbow division (9) i
erganiaad. drilled and aeeoutered, Mon-
day aight, men win aleep oa their gun
preparatory to gaa barraga at 9S.15 a, m.,
Tueeday. Laeuunant enllatmenU by

night for San Francisco. ,

Accompanying Taylor are A. Christ e-- on,

vice president in charge of the
Western states, with headquarter at
San Francisco ; A. Lana of New York,
arLAa. J - fret kaa Aa? aaweAnaiiai

capVTUne. a Indicated, were reported to-- and a whittle, general manager ofday to colonel LealU Cranbourne the Seattle om and former headrt the
Portland office.

a.. ,E. A. Southwlck: Lleutenanf W. W.
Crowder, V. a Lunt, R. IL Reed. H. B.
Kerr.

Charlea K. Couche: IJeutenanta Jamea Veterans Interested 5

liked r auma' 'Three
Th e Musketeerav"
Three A and staged it
Musketeers V in the cow

you surelyX country with a
ConthUr techoffig

Yankees or the
Texas Border Police

nny(o)iL!i

A BIO WK roxrreb.1 rr&ciAi.
THAT WILL,
THRILL AJTD

TAMTLB ALX ' '

POatTTLAJflk.

In Land Settlement
r. a

Inaulriea avaraaHna- - 10 a. dav era ha. i A
Ing received from ce men by the

II. Caaaall. S. B. Carrlngton, Ted Em-
erson. w

A. B. Cutler; Lieutenants Lew Hansen,
Fred Carlton. U. 8. Martin, R. Charles
Nleta, H. A. Stewart, O. A. Morgan, U.
F. Puke.

J. C. Dtrnm; Lieutenant B. XL Blo-Cu- m,

Erto LaMada. Elmer Cloypool, C.
J VanUlarloom, Harold IL Martin. .
M. Janper, lr. Carl Loven, F. A. Voget.

A. C. Lomar; Lieutenant Harold 8.
Ollbrt, Lanoe H. Smith. IL M. KorsUd.
J. W. Palaver, Floyd E. Dorrl. A. W.
MoHn.

. Tt m Oawleyj Lieutenant C, C Chap-mi'- L

IL W. Jacobeon. J. W. Analev. Wil

land committee of the American Legion,
of which Robert O. Case was appointed
secretary recently. The ce men Will be shown but J J

, a few days more
are preparing to take advantage of the
state loan provisions in- - the settlement
of lands being made available to the
land committee. -- r

liam 8. Naah. J. A. Converae, IX L, Car iLJAlthough it take about 15.000 apricot Ipantar. K. O. Bottom. Z. K. Ceraon, J. I
W. eh, c H. Chenowetb, U M. Phil- - I karneta to produce one gallon a pros

haa been invented to extract their oiLIllpa. J- - E Day,
R. It Jonaai Llentananta L. P. Arant. ' useful for food.

i - ,i

$0ml : JAeLASTPAYM
itVf, j

A romance fashioned out of the thing
called love and . what it did for a
mother, a maid and a man, J Written
by the author xf wHumoresque." Ruins,
like it, above the roar and clatter into
the best that human hearts can know.
Don't you think you should see that sort
of a picture? -

KNOWLES' PICTURE PLAYERS

11 A MV
HIS

WEEK ml It ii It?ftNo yovmxter sKouId mui it each la Has
Latest
Kawaaat
RENTu ip Hi 4j i iTA

10
srownup should sew it, A show for
kids from six to sixty, .

ALSO
Tb Ne'er to Return Rod"

' Hsm Hamilton Comedy
Keatet at too Oran .

FREE"ft.'C2ia "fei e

-- LA
n o'Jensen and on Jierte-r- g

XT i Lho; 3 1 ) i3 ilfafte 6Vt on your movie money; ask the cashier
Next Week DETTY COMPSON-A-ll Week 51

--vr Laa!5aJ rrrrr-r-r -"-- -- "' i
u


